
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 March 2024Dear  
 
Request for information - ATISN 19276 
 
Your request 
 
You asked for the following information, following a clarification response:  
 
Please provide me with the documents following that example, for Denbighshire, 
Flintshire, and Wrexham. Please also provide me with any other documents which fall 
under the scope as clarified: 
 
This would include any documents considered or produced by Welsh Government 
which: 
 
- Review the value for money for any Active Travel project in the relevant counties  
- Review usage of any Active Travel project in the relevant counties  
- Review feedback (public, stakeholder, or other) for any Active Travel project in the 
relevant counties  
- Reviews which are significantly related to Active Travel in the relevant counties (for 
example where the review relates to transport more generally, but not where the 
review is related to road/rail/or similar)  
- Reviews which relate to Active Travel investments generally but which include 
information relevant specifically to these counties 
 
This is not an exclusive list. My request is in order to see how Welsh Government has 
been reviewing the effectiveness of the Active Travel projects put in place to Local 
Authorities after the funding has been allocated. To reiterate, my request includes 
documents considered by or produced by Welsh Government which would include 
reports undertaken by local authorities but submitted to Welsh Government for review. 
 
Our Response 
 
Please find attached in the email the reports related to your request from 
Denbighshire, Flintshire and Wrexham.  
 
Next steps 
  
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can 
ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response.  
Requests for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s 
Freedom of Information Officer at:  
 
Information Rights Unit,  
Welsh Government, 
Cathays Park,  
Cardiff,  
CF10 3NQ  
 



or Email: Freedomofinformation@gov.wales 
 
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.     
 
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner.  The Information 
Commissioner can be contacted at:  Information Commissioner’s Office,  
Wycliffe House,  
Water Lane,  
Wilmslow,  
Cheshire,  
SK9 5AF. 
 
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint 
until it has been through our own internal review process. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
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